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To this lett& Dr. Watson replieù wcourse ot. haft no hee of a fwwýe mat Widfh the chuith in this provinçe. IV.
sing the pleaaure he should ribi Uùè no tu i ý e ding ý' gmentis and fihave iP ÇUltb;4ti ù grounded on théà li-uM of CA71ý t- 't î tî GO 0 ért Pip ce jud

Mr. ".ibboti's personal acquainience, 'd of thig hope - but'l aboùld be'id ap.03tate Poqe mv«nmnt, tu grant- eulub redreek of j ust gt
sCENES AND REInNISCE-SC-ES. 1

wilh the fuilowiiig well-expressed coMý1inàent, from the ualld'p',rluSplcls of, vanoWaà may quiet the rn'inds of hisý ýmiij«ty'wtl
ýnevertheless elegàittly im plies the p pon u
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1 proving the work in thé very pbints atAMUe.ý: who do not thitik'with me upon thigý,àf ait OthérI4 the LaPirii:,«,peqýçë, apity, ana ýçooLolrl.
Lipe nooks there are for pining care, À .Co . 1 r CibboýÏdid _. - 1 bee your pardon fur [hieAnd secret abades for weeping serrow, 1 would be very eïtraordinary if M :tnost important alk4jpct. . .. .. _e . ' ' Staràford, 6 th April,, 17 7e

ich'bas e@4 declarationof wy, Wief i but my teffiper îS,-ù4tuý 1 j - - - , > , , :, : , '-And ffleïsant aloples fer vran deslrair;- a parent's pàrtiality fur au offipring wh y - vi
.. Blest, haunté where grief true joya May bomSw.. excited the admiration of üll *ho, have Beet openan conn4 pensive thought perchance will lesa dangeu We *1are in by r«wn of gDr. Watson would be the last person in thýé w4d t a Mau 'w wieh no luiiger: to îook upon as au

$aide #ome river calinly flowing; u1f hffÎýy diéWidue, and the amaïir4beiebt,.tOý Whwish biiii to Co ýèc1nceal any explanation which might Antagoni ;ut-aýfiiend. laiù _&c.
0à, -Or muse ioer aorne uld abbey scene, lot.% î the q

VfLere vaou and #.y thick &re irewing. to. exaltits be&4itle&" Ortulmtle, 4ispute. between Great Britain. v
'theà -çaù té;pr6viicei. 'bath ààisen - iýîtànefùý in]0g Tlieinutualcourtesywhithtlieaetwoerniüém eký Bdwariý ,en a up" thé leereits ot tiue.tét, ýô

Ttiauk(tgiving in one bosom raiseth; thuij niatjifiested towards ea-ch other personally, appeït t4ifflletter. WM Ryb!r 'the
evepteen ýy" 

eéfi-bé' ý'f the C4uýÉ1k.

to Illave beenso far gùsunderptgW by Ilsme douà'g4'ý. fighed in the misceUa ous worke of CibboutwbiCÉ: 1 99 0,
ne u mialsters o. religion iff tlow attenkçut joy another pmieetLL poleniico," as -Dr. WatsSucalls: thon), that theY emiLet one deem'solitude's recesf ispp"*d hi 1796. it is a of of the acritetms;uf Pecuje. 1Pro wii4 la .4 îýtyý-_ eil,

affected to doubt the sincerity of the apologüt fr*ti., t dif 'c thfuily ýttý. dWhqrýý >ý
The ette8t. place l'or lioly feclingi- lel. that he alluded to the as" rked Ù1P go M'. duttesof our.oÈ1cý, andyet caref0ý tô avoid takApology, "and were an&uotbcr wo&àldbia God &ddroâ;s the ver4l suitvit.,y of the italicwý4éut OUP rZn a ':thýèâe 'ýOîitîcà1. d'lëP.u't"' os 1 trustW14tretýongregatkins- vest we kileeling. with li 1 !ni . fur not having bespattered Gàtbýu' î ext appe ' ared t the IÇ'YFCý,!Wl 'b, U ý e5ýýL

auch. a waYt bai, without inducw colony h ave doue, ag' mueb as Mportion of that theuloffical dirt, which the preeediGoï, libtéù to the thunde0s Dr. Watstjrnýtooffbr thit explanation _11111 have, *e-,
-est ins«t age fiad 80 liwally thrown àt antagonins. ij Inveé "Il *ble, wit Orly Miempreeentations to 4Or view the weak quently,", nid the pre)atè, eemet with ref;pectabtë ilien, prýjdjce to è càirgry, Wé cqm on y pray Al!i)4ýi4% ndght and nioler tiveuever ad u Aaelydéd'thé ce se of . tru th, more: partic4Ris eau life,,i Ineàuemit 'A tation of if t iý;ý to ation:

re .ligious rfutii. In this, thergiforé, Dr. Wàtýu doeg wbo cherisbed an expgt, Uâtre $mie tbààgh ttlp"iltýxý our,ýhùrch àuý
'Theu atretch thy tb»ùght Ra.nightly,,ýÊC" th il 'h
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licly deularing th t 1 wu& of a contrary.thet4m my, errible calf inities that are the nattMI 1 80 1 . - '.il higher yet mee il, 0 mien bler, with a fervency of atgementatioü,' ièe nd '60 'h an unhappy ç"test with ourght perh" induce Mr. Gibbon, and otbler
Siiii çlitnb in faitb"s sublime devor earnestness of iuterrogatory, o witbtLkeen-' In P"tnak deeper iiivetffigatien into the truth 

go givi ti
mén, Io e a roin th orrar f

Or hither es elpgpet sarcasm, whie. leave little rpom, foý.e If !ýe religion iban they had hitb'rto doue' flis wla Élis Cool shade,:.ýor ou'b.be &CUM of IC ýtcwo#eà-ae,,4d»ý.. wila Me PuIr.veriýary, hiinýelf a rnoc dexterousmagter of the seme explanuion and the motive. The passage, howévei,Foe w4n oler solcSu thinge ýto pontier
weapons, and traitied, tS, in a school of &tkýe, "Osé 'l'odd fur aut,.h wai the Rings remark aouçe soughtthiâ. kveci rétreat wÀtb me can apptu 1

One whom stem death alerte could ouader; ecience wanted. only a goud ciuse to render itg pupils only on a besty perusal, whileihe. erroi: which it coni, riWI t miAwhiliý. we talked beneath yon tree;- te 0invineibte; but, wanting thie4 with all their @kilt they a by, ý1O meatx& singulor', T.be diàýbelief of ChT4-ý w 1ýý1n9 the lutter distezârd ofÎndivi(ba itut now elle ilitepe the green turf underl are vulnerable. -ai
tianity, jàde" does not, na zannot,, obliterate thé: Iehtl ýnd r ptrty by the rofésse4,ýbampîonâ

ý.i<",.'..ý...ý4! tbcrelt ijkeéw the ivied W#114 "d Ferneyl ye 4ve beexi the ebadm impress Of .irntaortality wrought into, the véry bemgý o 1, îVý, :> and .ilie Stedfist 1 alty of both tÉe'elej
With tabk4â few, brief Po" fflré.mg; Of nomes, Wh ich unt» you bequeathed a nanle > ey

th by a creator. B t wi f the Church of ÉI)giand.
tâme as whon -ve damd to.wrowl e tout u thout tbt; f ai, ana jaý-Member8 0Mgrtais Who aought and lbuatit, Éy fgail -nily-facts which it filone caa aw:çrt.4«4-Wý jopOur,:nmes withutbcr4-.idly ïporting. A patiL to perpetuiky offame, Cbr4tia Jty, which bas its foundation- iu the diville cc

Whe.nmaciambef ing ap yon. tower,, They were gigantie minds, and their àteep sim îed in inore'than one revc
what valut ii that natural prijiciple? -Aueye witbý-. mîndinent, has been Pro ' 1 .1 : Il

witb honeýàUckle sweet catorittùtgý-- Wa», Tititii-like, on daring doubtâ te vite iùý 1 , j' * ' - ' dî lavedU', lour out, light-au ear amid everlasting 0erice-a glor t ien, ý a ad was a go înoat çqnýeùuqu4y, 18p,
iqrtinet thiobt4pg under the dowl; iltýpulsq.Of Ufflcer' thý titne of the ti ' in Cinàýa, in, 18

Wheu lave, wàap'or, my peilà WA'y ohiaing. U* Heavea-again Heaven thewhiie, 10.

And *è id gone!-but wherefore turn On mRn, and man's regeareb, could deir ilo more tlàaqýswiW " ed-, 4esire. and, aaý reopectil, the cou»Çié»Cew " b06t wbeu, among OU the Prisoine were takën ighl
ýý,,T0ýPçîvate grief, for one ýhort minute? Of Gibbon, individ"Ily, the cocqual with Vottaile but an opinion flouting between the extiem aglinst thoi; anverèigtni, ý not , ne w.as round. to

-Oh 1 the@ t» bang Wer Si)rewg um in "tliis bad eniiiieiice;' the saine poet bas, with' probabilityand ;bgoltite desdat, non!" m«nber of Our Church. Such ezamp
still sortie consolation in it 1 radmirable discrimination, thus delineated the intellec- intellcètuai Pride impels. In ëth1cýàý , l'ho P 'acip'd is haio, gr444aýjy' "liviulce succe

Lut as 1 think what numbera lie 1 .1 . a à . ?rtéd a ëb) ju4uçiion, and çon7 crjwn 091 Whoni

In paie decay',% cold tual .ýeoýY-UII$Uppq 'Ête hýy Cau ni.08t. âpr YQ, e
ÇPptipgeýloyý Wb. jon 4îýceQit é C4

Vain 'twere indet4 tW mortal eye The other deep *Ad, slow, exhaixiiting thought for suaixàtainine the. connez

Should still w" Éiiendohip'#3 teux be çlauded. And biviag wivilom, with escil 4tudioge yesSs tion in physics unsupported by emperiiiient, may usiý* Dite and the engther country'. 'thé ýstateT.Pent ýS
lu.niedikation dwelt, with learuing wrouglat, amleandretard but àeveradvance'orgenemteknow-

]ï1ath ever rnournet te tbis scent jPtter.of.týhe Rev.
And shaped bis wenpon with au edge sevemii i5 a b4ýelesè vision, servin rd to C

ledge, , In mcwali,'itIn mwrow'sfrantic moment hastened? 9,,0 Y wloin we have befvre hxd,,,Pçc",' ite
1 ýj1 sapping a splewil Creed W" iloiema snce4- for t4y, tej >9. Not long he lingered,4ere, 1 ween, to, render the best inen the silo ib > ý 7>y6..
W, : 1 1 : ý The lorâ of irony - . 1 1 ýe .

But griefbetarne sutduéd and chastened. would feet mosi'keenly, that without the asaurances çonstautjy.
Dear cliurchyard, )es 1 thy fioly catin To such an assailant on the citadel of faith, Watson exhibited in the Gospel proffiises of reconciliitiofi y ",Aýer havitag reuided

TouchetWatome the ptildee lever, stood forward, just such an opponent as the -good a id pârpçhiaL 4otiç*,. in :wy 496iffl,
renewed patu more. an o, 5eçt 1 haýqVýV

Poureth into eacli wound a balin, 4 future life wopid be fû
fot would have witslied, and the bad niust havfeared.- yeirs. withoue içttçrýÇliwl lafit beeu i

And resignation'temhetli ever. fie, too, had drai :j 1 :iied the sliiiiig8 of thought-had, of dreafi than of, désire. Uejwe the force of >. 'Watu- firolp. riv faiuý'y Mid hi
propoeitiSi-if we reject the reve4ation of Cbriti- in 0rýdtx, to c8çapo Ç#tçgeau4 xjfý4eýAnd here should meditation lejarn, with untiritig industryi gathered in almost every field 80n'a

To aoar ahové earftî,s petty trouble8; tianity, we mud renounce Mao the ratioual hope <of f ia;ýy W4 dffl
the treasures of a varions leariiing, and could "'shape ani,4eath, ujýustiy &m4itatediq

Net Wth undue regard to Ne»arn immortali l - .1

Cet 1,,ys del,&rted,-broken bubbleà 1 his weappn.47' of defence with ai) edge as trenchant apýinsL tne, 4nd hqYe fous)(1 Oý.WÇQP Z-%11 qqýuu

litre let the deud in @iient Npeech his adversaries. But while thur, aititilar in preparatioa ttiý»Yal town of gempsté94

Addr"s each laci-v>,-heài-red mortal, lie was different in teinperaumti; for though &&deep;, TABOURS OF T IIE EARLY 141SSIONARIE$ at present from the Porer «ýho« violent and inf,

Wuii&d'ât thou the thrunc of mercy reach, à 91 1 IN AMERIÇA. atý ý,icuiar, and
he is "eleai-," anci so fur frovi slow that be ru8hés 4ý people wl)o pe .rsecute.çae in pari

"Uc grave fear not 'tis but Heaven's portal!
te the pepce or the whole IkitisÉ -esù.piré,.

like an avalanche tipoti the unawed ineudér on thé (From the British Magazine.)
Leave earth 1 above its tri*4 rise;

SuLilillaities of reveiation overwheluiing hiul iunid the liparks of vivil djssýu8îon pppeg 4,
"Orbearthemwitii Ilmeekïubmi"la ion sisçç en

"E'en now, where Death arouisd thec lies, brightness of those truths Io whieh he fa atubbornly blowjý' ýP j.1lié a ý'evoui1n9 f4lù U.
È110»Ile' ISLAND, 1 'bou ht it, tity dut iny P ràÈol

Kneel, and pour f üTth thy âoul's petition. blind. From the adinistiiorr in the opening of the first 9 . Y) itiçulcateuPD4.
The ý%v. John -Graves, viuar of Cluphom, York- beth front tb pqlpiý and in

never meant tbat thou tliro'lilé letwr, Il Yee, sir, we are agreed, that the zeal of the e tç couteffltion,
"Should'st roanb, a Eperulative drearner, tg tbéý

Christians was itiflexible." tu the clusing Une in th'e shire, and brother of the niiiisionaTy of New Lond n, duty of pegceableness and quiet suw



- 1 Ui
hardwork te preach te of trath, and hold tbe faith in ùnity of th limi Trom the ewèluding, IýIônitîohg te 4XIMU

beenmes a wnftl"g drene. 19 is spir4,'ýa e eût ýigt,4me k wlçd hurnan naturç t

deed men. of peice, and in righteousness of life." Letter, we m8ké the follà*iili extraor; ind'waýý 4'l"Uld If out of dooiÏ
gte*iog in Church givet a ffl impression of tb4 Tt- On the use of the Prayer for the Church MilitaM,, it, will be reflected upon with becotui self-emaeta-' Anitead of a master.

ligio - character, and enews c«cluàliyely tbat they loveý us -*ddd of, reý pmbably thc iiioat beautifui and adema in the whole tion and humili;,.-

te be made,,men sleep net their of our admirable Ritual, the following remarke arc Instead then of contending ûýout questions iiiiiinuit a t! 0 il«De MoueY is the madeini the force and truth of which, we believe, gender gîtri7g, jet
-a a Ve us, my brothreni eaëh ende9vour tçbaveI why every right d person will ooncur:- ont thoughts occupied in the contemplation of znnehGoa Of their sou], and every th ng else yield'l to it- -minde' (To ihe Editor of T& Cleurd

if it- is Dot Mr pmp«atio'n for eter- 11T .bat 1 am not able, were 1 ever so will ing, to .dis- higher and loffier subjects, remembering tbat " "lm not
ewcoeof God,.Rpr., our own, but bought witb a price,'«d therefore areý,bgxind. Sin,-The increasing attention whièh

worm é rëading of the prayèr f« te 1 elorify Go be4 paid to the cultivatitin of Sacred
Dot. sleçpiný:,enue with th the Charch d, in our body and our spirit, whià are

ilitant, in plainly evident from the followilng law of the H. ý. We may
thèüll zÎý. thééé «ko hàVîe1sléýt 1way thé twur iii the 18 oppose heresy with all the violen«,'ind growiDS taste of tlpe public mind for D>

away tbeir 
church 

to vhich 
1 bave vowed 

entité 
obédience, 

and 

*,nu& zýaIüt. 
ima even pe

iChurch of G,ýd, will find that they have elept rancour of the most fur, eccleriastical char&cter,ý than was the
ut nu si, stake in confirmation of our pi-ofesMon of a se ago, , inducës me ta ofter' a suggestion

wtofm",in tbe -W'orid th offle. eep At, the which ynu 'will. find in your Prayer-bouks added to the U= th"
ourselveS by XM- communion oece: ýoIumn8, for thé iriprovement or thé Mu

proper place and time and not il and yet be as far. as the very he4tben from, that ýith, Il
o the Lor& Dg rooin. Upon thi Surduya and otber holyday% if therebe without which it is impossible t .o please God. 1n Canada. 1 would propose thüt in e-ve
f no comnainion, shall bc said aU thât in appointed atilie it is practicable a Pîwfthial Church MAésiet) munion, until the end of the general prayer fur . the If the truth be en out sidé, it will be kùowtîý b 1hât

in modesty which invariably amSpanies true wortL by bc established, and. that the primary a
JII 79 Ir zure of such Society should bc the perfwhole 

state of Christ'@ 
Church 

Militant 
here in earta, 

that spirit of gentleuesa 
and sobriety 

which

-a 11.R c H logether with one or more of the Colkëtà last before ré Parish Church'on ëùe e-vtàiù of everywe art Sntending for trath and not for victory;: byrbearned, ôoncluding withý the blessing." diffidence whick âwello in, the. beltrt ýof thQft who at night, of the full Cathedral 1 Lrqrice cd

Il ýV-hàït can te- plainer than this direction, expressed as ffltéa- Eaeaud; the Cantièleis and Ànthems be.COBÔÜRG,' FRIDAY, AVGÙST 22, 180- Que of theWowa infimity, AU4 of the magiiifice4m of: Services of the old ma&it in in language entirely destitute of bi Mîty a direc* l'el sers, T_àý1s, Oimthvir theme."
don W'hicli binds all the threc orders of t e ciergy, both Bl", FARR4NT,ý &e. 'Of thi Society:]

ib dN T imzN.,,ra % oe: ral 0 V Tg ID E biehops, priesté and deacons, te one unIfo practice?" ee grý, tbat.t.4e, indî*ýviduaI&, th'f the Rector of the Paririll sh4
deHty. Te the correctnpu of these observations we our- socver they may 'be, çýh0 haý.e partiçipated in regpllrIè dent, with a Director and Se

mi page». Gmlogiral Inn
1 ."4i»g lu Ch urth nati4an, procedinss wilicti ha

]p ellatte e"oft a" itiÉý. > der is thàt a' cit'ing 8Dd un Il ve W"vn compétent for bis dutieiL TbeVice-Presi
aelves cordially assent, and our olity won &c. being file léiding mien 6f thé piýish,gt»n and GibbS out of the discussions referre

the The tut of t1w scotuâh NOn-ju- Pràyer se admirable and comprehensive in it8elf, and te in. this Lettefi yill au interest in tbe cbWu of the Society.
Inn derive fr6n the diligent perusail even of the feï ex-.

L&IMM of ïlie puily ràl" m»IdI. strvest custom. the stsited use -of which'isi se unequivocally eriloined, the , adventàges 'to bç derived fro,
in 8hould ever have tallen into ne lect. And out great- tracts. we have givept a better proof Ithan ever et tbè, ment of such Societies au 1 have.now

cow"ffluimim4ofo. Br1ta[,»ý'J Wbe 1,011rmauls Famity. 9 their tendency te purify and elevate th
est wonder is, that, aniongst sound Christians and thoughtless and irrevçrent maniýer in which th "e

Iý been dealing with grest .du t i es, and '. netting at'L"Ébit of the publie min& 1 cannoi more foréï
Tus LojD Biâitop or ToiRoiqTo, in anno sound Churchmen, ihere sbould not be a generai fee 1> > 1 1 in the following observâtioü9,ý whWh 1 1

uneing ing of congratulation and *oicing, rather than of their mOOt solemn Christian obligations.
the Mlowkg appointinentg for Cotifirmations, requ"ts rfi of reading,9 few deys ago in a laW k;ngl

murmuring or dissatisfaction, that it has beèn rescued For eny person te alllege, as in this Letteir -Of the-metheds that bave beu dev
that ît moy bc mideratood that Sndidat es aire Dot ad- ition mated, that he ab&entý hicn8elf from the service of Ilherance of Church principles aimongs
tnissiblq to Ïhat rite until they shait have ettained the froin this neglect, and restored te its propei POS

Il the Service. We have nu doubt, ind Almighty G6d in hie hûýý bouse, becouse thté_0Uýc_ ý ýcIasses, one practised with remarkable su
çed, that such -. 1 * à a large pjsrià (Leedg

fult:me W iîfw«. yeort. ffi$ liiwdslbip RISO takes this tien Of Ù11 -acCOmpeiiiied by the readiniz cW a'tew':'Years, ir in îhe àà

Yk auxious desire, that candidates will be relt,,Wben; froin, habit, its excellencies will have la stems te bavé been V .e0y generatly overh .

been bettèr appreclateil end its eolemn influence more oentencei»jiidiciousty sèleuted from the Il 1" to the performance ef 'full C
mik be ... .......... .,gmcoa- a as apg»Prikt to, that duty'-OrPIM a ture ecau*_t d the heart effieient choir

ty aire an conoci ilnihurýioù , w eâ*ýèonçeiYe no plan.hetter adapfed't,d *enceia of the worshippers in our qýr vâich follows them::iu fheCý-ee V "n ho 19,;dÀvlduiîly litte id
1-11- nf th>

«q&yM- " ýb* - - e * ýk0pY ýýe païlii ýof etlm 1ý . 1 te eoinfirui -thelu in the pnacipà« ana ladbefpvèý,Ùà._ or a taste f*or>-Or beeàuge the ou _ Ùfully acquointed with &H that pertaim te the fidtirand rp ce, a rec&Výiz4 of.grgland.
prmice W mobibers of the Chumh ef Christ. One of the gentlenieu of the deputqtîon afattd hi» and e 1 etablislied vestment in the Church, is wom Nothing eau excel the solema grande,

OPiDiOn thai the prayer for the Chumh Militant abould thir'oughou t the ýwhole instead of part of th rvièe, when perfor ed, in its integrity
APPOIXI'1491ýTa net be used excepting whien the holy communion is ad- nation with the fine old music that was nt

ministered; and gave as his reuca, tbat such prayêr i, a r a person te adept -such, a course of conduct fbr
it', nôthing clin be better edieubatedse., mu8t, even in his own co'victioris, if hf,tmda-jol ÂJ41 t: 0e0ý 'Arafr8x& 10, A.M. part of the communion office. But on more inatoncon. uch a eau D

Éee0oles, £rio ........ . deration, 1 ftel agsured he wili be cotivinced that on 'be su sublimitY, or to elevate by ite dignity.,
4,,P.àt. 81 sceptible of any such thici as: serious, cou victiot; tawdry blznd!s4menýs t4t w e added te

No'nday, sept. 1. c.Nlillin'a ............ 1 q, A. the alame ground, the Ten Commandments, aüd;thâ Fpis. 1 er
ttiroW upon hün a serious and aggravated weight d Church,' its pur v 1ce comes hack thrqtle and Gospel for the day should be otuitted;.:sitee it fllt.gui ri of every ktrglis...... 4t is a fact that they as weil as that years, Il* e 1 e hea

........ the communion service. fon» part.gf It will 4 well if the Almighty, in i.surpassing,ý in the ït féxcwl
It muet bc = te qTery re- disPléasuTt, .achîevements of the Misq, or the dramiFusjillchl.-q.***...«.*... 31p.X. flecting mind, thst when the h(,iy sacrame t of the Lord'u should net viait th,;s;e persons with Ilsuc a providenfid of the TenebrS, as thelivinF truth of tl

Thuradal, 4,- xuelph Pairochial Meeting. Supper is wA administet-ed, either nu part of the emmu- chutisement
Mon service should be rend, or it muât be read tu tbt;ëad ne ýYiIl.debar thern and 4W cends the typical adurnbrations of the 8

reaàQn, fronl the réli, ious privi .lèges wlit'eb, on old music of the Chùrch is, où ibebtherof the prayer for the Church Militant, -9
1 , TW West ....... 1 J t A.N. How this exquisiiely bea a.pretext, th 1 from the diastem9fic hymning of the GO]*44y utiful prayer came te he wretched. ey venturele sli t wit nating between declainstory recitation aut60 generally dièregarded, would bedifficulit te con&-ive, be well if theY are net timitten grievourly by hie band and repîugnant alike te solemnity gud tru

The controrersies « Rubrical Observance, in the ; were'we net fully aware that the same century in which --- chained te the bed'Of sickneB%,ý-excIuded, fbr tht cap add vothing. te these just alld, ,elit, with several: Oler, portions 44 the service, beca . ne, test of lire
Moaw CoqI1trý,, amY Uow be considered gea«uJjy. tp 9lected,ýras ingeneral one of great lamity. Tbec ftom the court' of fille ýbanëtu<ary, -ani in recommendation or such Societiçfi as 1of England her8elf was lukewarm, and thé whole deberred in théir- list bours, from ple con and it only remains fôr me brielly tu ilbave auboidud, and, lu oNffly. inata»So, tu bave died ciwwlyia"w". Tbis is a remult which girave and dis- had well ciK M ý ý religion. It wilt 'be w chat wï)ald be néee ry te be procuredh fallen aslèep in tbe sinful mazes Of .1 1 ell if they do net fürther pro. thi& province. sukayand voliism, or Brastion moràlity. Such a dea&eis te voke Hisýrighteousj'udgraent awatefi, when pýr- 1 wouid Uffltion-1âý the inwâh sinç,«e ioquiry spilitual apthings prevailed, that spiritually mindedioto the causes for, ýhe re*i»Uoduetion of thç portiene who: were doivoted tu the Saviolor's cause were o men hape ton late, this niouTI)ful confè.$ Iâý,, '1'ha,ýê sinn ec of the Rev. iohn -Jebb,'on the Choral

Of, 9" Survict CQ"'Plsiued of, çould Dot fail to, brin not penuitted, to preach, It wu stated by wes4y him. against the Lord." And it ivili be well îf, through 1 Church côntaining the Most minute du
about:.: hùqegt.jp,%ý#«jgatîoptý*ided by Ireligi,ý,Us fuel. se f, that if thé laws of the Church weré fully carried out humble, patient, subinissive etnd Chrietiah te proper performainee éf 'the Cathedral Sý-r

he should be fully satisfied; and why di he forta Pjivate Tnperý- te the Autiphonai System. ofa. double: ciIng, will always prove superiur tq passion or preindice.. d if frotn the Out pourÎnp of 'a penÏtentý heart'«ùdý béokëà W; the Organ 10ft, as i8 generally the erimeeting& butýto niake provision, W those memberiqf the all prareainéstlylviind havé .fheirprae practice în parish churches, but ranjgedsomd-,*effl mad ppuiue piety must sooner or I&ter Church who were really detirou of wOrking Out their spirit,. th sh
In answered, thui 1,1 the Lord tnay plIt a*Ay héii the altar, in aécordance with aticiénitprevait over the turbulence ýor,_&»imosity of tbe , reli- salvation with fea*r and trembling, but who wore.je.pr'

to wholu iiuch excitementq haVe ved of the privileges of dail pnblicprayer? If. pftead Better miuch-a temper of repentince and' boniilit'l, Prefflent Mr. JeWi'book ill be foui
ruainly of attending te their cferi2duties nre day in thiJwýk than, te go on in pride ând presuniptit)fii-an â&lic struction te the Divine'" to 'twhe Ecclesie

.2nd. The Ckwal Sa as tffld, in tji,the-elergy h&d m"de religiOn themaiu cüncem 0ftheiý1 and fflndal to the Church 1 hièh claimi) theîr*1le_ý of Leeds,-edited by'rlviill, Londob, Riv"a'& 'Me Engl" Per' ical, lives; if, insteadcf neglecting, they had wewellient Letter, upon thits now hackneyed subject, ad. very letter their soleran *0 ". giance and love,-a deep Épiritua1 injury te theM. as Sight bc supposed, in a most orthoIf
dr«std to his con gtiosiby the Rev. Jàwý Bonwell. la using the formis of the Church, they had exhorted týeir' iielves,-and a dithonou t G)d admirably arranged, and very cheap,M penple te go on and-their Redeeme& steYIin«ý with & reduction tg Choir& takR
Incumbent of St. Stephelîs, !Stopney; a letter go full te the spirit-to see cwi5t in ever"hingthat is sacred, there iis every remn ta conctude, tkat Te. copieir
Of I»wd :arguifflil, end:,yet wütten in segutle juld ligion would have now beeft 3rd. Tallis8 Daily Ser -édited-by E-in a more beaithy StIM t We bave been favoured by R friend With the perussi

qbgt we are happy te. have, the it is. Indeed it muât he aeknowledged by any orie who of the 6rst number of the Peterborough Gazeite, a Cocks; 6s. sterling,
4th. Tallis's Services-(The Te, Deuoppe«»Dity;i>f,,fumishing such extracts from it as beur bas thouiht 111>011 thé z0bject, and whose judgernent We- paper whick promises te he a great acqu tht Nicene Creed, &c.) edited by Bishop,trates below the inere surface of things, that the'

uym the ýpri;Jciw qgegtions at ise». very Prees of the Proviisece and a un il
centur in w u corresponding benefit to parts-Treble, Alto, Tenorý Bass and Or,h«-h m8uy of the usages and lavrs of the thecause of gond order an d sound religion, whic ment; ce 2s. ench. These ýditi0'ns iMr. Donweil commences with the following quota- CharZ now complained of were laid agide, rodap ced works the venerable Tallis, arc thetien *0W the Pir«àçe to'thç Book Of COMMon Praye nearly all thOft commnnities which now distraçi Chris- prir, we have ne doubt, it will always be foqnd te support. Of

*3 shewing ýLhxt a clergyman ie under ne fveble obli- tendom with their endless division& Is not tli is gymoi. We publish in an accarate that have hitherto been puhlishe_- ý 1 . - ot-her Place a Dleagine extraef fram Kel, PM- e ýJL -1
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THE LAST OF THF»,SCOTTISILeOX--JURefrdid the Never PERILSQF, WHýAL1NG. 1)"t r t 0 lit t
1CY- AuBgrr. tý.

did the fornier groan overýlaà relacy, vhich he was

(From the "urèk #'ZWý1and Màýetzine- te roeoutiw.itb ail ite aboinîptýtions,.from the land, UA T IV S.
e.tlolQrouRly,, thati ýid. the latter over an establirh," Six ilnes;tiid under,29,rd -., firoti nsertionat

A. few yea:rs a&q the çaptù.in- of e whale ship was
ton - Ten Unes and under, li ý qa. firit

nituii. Vail eac4 er*ý tell au -accoont oh a'è ru c ean ubs0quent insertion. Above te .n 1«

Donald, i 
e iMe4e#t Tresttyteria 

ýe three riser,

Mackintosh, wu dmended front th ire j'à"the"Pacifl ý'0cî' 1rhere wir Il a Iner,, td. 1
and Id. per Une e«h

thânee of 0entil1ý and'"s bota àt Oft-hilinore, a of: the stifferings of the true -C huii into what a 'laby- z boats attached' td theý,,BWp. moraing a made wbere parties advertige by tbe ye&r, or 1

rîtïih of tonfusion would the readêt have been: ledi< whale appeured. Two h«ta were ment to capture it. From t4e:e

inilte ftàm 
xtenbive. circulation or 7ýAv "u

retited by, hia fitbçr, James, about threc Ciuiada, (from Sandwich to Gagpe) In 'Kova
1 ý The advautggç of. Donald was, îhàtý'while he flrmly They fàpte1fe4.,tûý tb*- w b4tle, #pd *ere scon dtawn by wickinthè

Blair iitrAthde,-,. iii l:74ý-, eeing weak irt bis ç4Uàý
n»à" ned Ide own principles, he joiued no unholy this monster of the dcep, ouýtof sig4t of the ship. Ail as veil as fti varieus part& of the United su

Èood, and incapable of eevere.1 b4duy iabor, lie was pré g theire. hgur or two,.Vg another pýo1itabIe ýînedJum for all advertiaements wl
ýseý algng, when auddenly wi ely and sencrally-diffused.to vent oiber8 niaintaillin ýdv

w ,"nt tô the parochial ÉchoW,' where he a8s!duoinly, whale rose in-the. water, ýbu-L a few rods from the ves- -Ad'verttseu , î , ent8ýfrüin the City of Torontoi i
learnedall(hatwâsIhere.teý . Iii8tinlewagu,6iw Cà' ý4s too of the Agent of thig Journal TiiémAs C11AMPsel. the

entirel occupied ýin'. igistructing bis brQtht--ra Donald frequently traversed the glmo,4t,' aiidwilll)etor*ýirdedýbyhimfreerrom the ci
y The capiai' ýordered the, oilly parties advertising.

and gister8, alld other çhi1dýèp gratuitously. Il.e ýàt fàmeàses of the Grant pians, thronik Gientilt te Gien. strong te bc resisted. n qWr Advertisements, withoutwrîtteu dir(.
ff ling tâàt td' 8 loweted; and leùvifiÉýbut one

sbee, and thence towards the tiorth-e.ast coast to Bat) remait e
langthý,. resLýlved te try bia. fortune as a teacheri.in Il the or- rnàn and týwo bnys tô t;lké care, of 'thè sbip, ýpr*n1f (pawl-paid) inserted till furbid, and ch arged &L

Edinburgh. " In what year lie went thither 1 know a'riitgle of àoi-né huildred miles, adeg'lEiteii 9 .... .. . 1 .1 ý -_ .

ýt,", stlys the author of wtbort hiography &i% zf g into the boat with the rest of the cýgW- 1411.îlle EVERY DEeSCRIP'Çl()N OF
harpoca.ýwu plung W- il to the whale, and tliey'were DONE IN A 3LJFE1RI0Rý mi

to, a ýpidl v6luine of Gaelic prôverbs collect gable a.98iduity. (,IGDY41«dý,thet JLý Lie per«Q «nried bil, tete .il the able right of the non-juringEpigeopal clergy, catliedt With alinost the speed of the wind, about fif- At Cke O.Mce eÈ 64 Thé 9
ut 1 rilyself rentember him (elther in 1.774 or 11751) beins the last of.tbQqe w4o,.proIesteýd agjainst a foreign- teen miles frOin the, ahip. Then the ý#ha1e:'Ëungéd

as one of Peter With*teWs postirien, with bWbéWie 64fiý1Atè t déoths of t4occan. BILANK
bis hïttid ýand- uniftbrirt-cap ou bis 1cad, on whi ch *erg succession and thé , whigg 1, isil prin ciple8 of a British perpeudicÙ1ît1ý do Ud

KFIPT C"BTANTILI, ON 10
d Penny P biererdtv,,be4iniheyeor 1794ýin8titute4a.preçç89 Séon they saw biin fatht)niâ,deep in the cryqtâ1iýw2teTý4'

painte, If in gliiit lettero, 1 Williatnson's ost ýen ja" te destroy the boat. Èy WITER. AND WIT13OUT IRAR

aiterriately ddivýariïig letters in his u;ýý in the court of seus'ion againiat the matiagërEï of t!he rushilig up with ô

*Iftind belonging tà 1 the E iscopal clergy in Scotland sk11fu1lý ih.een"ing týé'bùàt, thé whale inssed bis aiu), Handsome4l Èr'pted, on iuperior Paper
fulthot)ghhutnblevot-ation. But-ashewroteaprë4y p 2

for behoof of theïr indigent breiWn, their widows and, thrtisting hiis mallinioth.bead some fiýeen or
Iè#îb1ý handp- he got em.ployment occasionally- to keë,p y feet into the air, lie fell over ul')OU bis Bide, M ()NIT

and eliitdren.", - Tke, î;ssne Of ibis singular vue was twent REAL TYPE P
apers, w. hic aused blili te lay soon Te the Printers and 11ropricterb* ta audtranscribep bc and agàiù diga p ared in the firthoniless Béa.

ýs1dehia cap and bell, and take up the alorc bonour- what illightl'htve been e,,itpected; he, was nonsuited, lu Camadçtb Nova Sceti
te the great eh gtiti bi* bis 6ië 0 he r ppéared in the alluest transparent ab:, again

a ùdýp wh had aided hini ea
t ible calling i£ a qtiill-driver." F, trndersigned having purchaged

The Peter Williamson here alluded te was the first iù the cause. rushing upward te attack the boat. Again lie wâB ment. begs to solicit a continuai

klme of his faitlifol flock, erel.there deceaee, be- foiled. The third titue he descended, and as lie arose b". been heretofore au tx
thM.e.etabliBImd the peinq past in Edinburgh, aud. one with invigorated/fury, he etruck the-boat in the centre Agent to the Faundry.

queathëdý a part of their earthly substance te hini.,- Havinu revised and greiitly added te
ofitsproininent characters about fifty yeare: ointe.- Ifteen féét into Ille air, and

amops wýotn wè1re the late Mrs. Engle, seed mer- of the keel, threw it sonie f iIiîentý of the boàý- over the yxiý=iutendthe Type-no àHe bad, whe a boy, been kidnapped front off the pîer d fiîýof 
Ë.. â1eý1 tuçb#n Ediribýrgli, who left hin, a legaçy of 4190 àý6, ;fflal. muy nuaufactui-ed en thiti Con tir

Of arfitýd to America,,.apçl wa-Ve1ý,MRp1uùý4 4,dot e ce The services of au.exffliçiW4 pmciho left filmunian ýmptain and i ýerewýw«e gr in theýý,wèîr ýengaged in the mechanical department, ai:
Oi .1 150 àtert;ùg, These aulne, eýr 4 p l'

But the veor,...bay'soon ah4ap tbe scene of likewise a legac'y £ . .à 7. elingingite theýpieeesýaf'"
wilh - ' ' iliga ýéàlabled Éli"n., te leuve a TitiMe ýrbey, city. "e confidently appeaied te sa te the

a amiued aýv iilî"ltý-Pe now cagt in this Foutidry.bis cip'_tîîýVIty, for he was taken prisroner b3, a Party f were fifteen miles from the ship, andcoWd net be seen
property, which he apportieited in,»eveTaLarce:lega- A specirrien will bc shortly k-sued, whe

Indiatist. aniotig whoni he learned their art of war; front its deck. The other boâts miere gone tbey knew
pecified in his wiiJ-.a document inwhich he du hirriself the piensure of" waitieig upoi

which, on his return to hisi native cofttry, lie convet- cles 88 8 5 i pparently every. càauce>of rescue was mMatimr, b4e wili bc itappy tu sec or bea
ted into a ineans of gaining a livelihood, by exhibiting spen ks of hi m9elf as ÙW 1àsïýof 1he Epilgeopg ClerÙ n oýý

of Sco(land. eut e and no4hing awaited them but a watery grave. te, give< ý4im their au pport.
pitwFS tbe saine au in file Uitit ed staibitngelf,: di-ýtted' as au Indian chief, singil)g the war It wu t vv elve o'elpck at aonn. The houra of obel , Old Type faken in Excliange for ncýw j

obi*,; 1ilmwing the tomahawk, handling the tealping The chief part of his property consisted:of limlibriry, i wo, three,ý foui,, iflve èüd '1141. pâssed slowly a way, and Prit, tert'-,Matfr.iils, and any article
knîl'e, and at. the seine titite howlilig borribly Ille collected with Offarp and valuable, books; 8tili the were fiotttijl&. 41inost ýxhausted, upon the MStrenJ, brought in from New York aty
whoop of a savage in the act of glutting hiâ inurderous composed chiefly of polemical piece8, and curlolus hçav"ing.,,4illows of t!ýý. lýaciflc- Wlien the Lhip rose CHAS. T
revenge.f tractâ on Church and statehistory and politim ý This et the swellitig seas, they could just catch aglimpse

Donald Mackintosh soon afterwards bécante a tutor smail collection he, in imitation of Bi8hcip Leightonýt of lier roffling-spars. SALty
to a youager soit of Sir George Stewart, of Grantully. tif Duublanee lieft ti for the purpo8e of eétýàblishirg a how, iýwent1' I prayed," -said one of the8e ma- 11Ar very valuable èreperty, ýeaut

ulation y T shore of Lake Sitncoe, Townsbiibrary in the town of Dutikeld, under suchMS 9 ý1in kfièrwards: relating to: the writer the !secite,fil A. 1)211.784 lie made a tour te Lochabarl ývhere rinierg, 64 THE BR1AR.'ý" the property of the
a nütýesake of his own, frorn. *hQtn he for the pretiervation of my books and titanow.-ripts, and i' that God would in »orne way providentially interpose

for protneting the at-cess of the public thereto, as te and save our liveal fthbught of _m mife, of uiy little The Estate' centaine 200 acres or reryobtaitied a considerable proportion of what fornied a y
the mid trustees, or the major part of thelh aftepting, children, of ruy of the,.&wful accourit 1 tbere are 70 under gond cultivation, and i"Collection of Gaelic Proverbs." Front the recita- p riur rnauner; the Bouse iâ of Brick, wel:ah re.M tmi. had te render at the bar of God for grieving the Spiritien of the saine persoilowho wrole down several an- ý11y 1fortatil). RiTanged for a grntleman's f

In 180 1 he was appointed transiator of the (;adiç and iiègleetiug the Saviour. Ail the horrortief this concient Gaëlié9:ýbèlas, mfildLuin,' sary and 6tting offices, but alâo. well an6q
iit inserted. in the Perth Collectien, printéd in 17 G languoge, aod keeperof Gnelie records, te the Rojial dreadful death were forgotten in the thought, that in evéry particular.

p. 533. Pteviotis tô bis excuréion te t ty of &ôtland, with an adequate salary, one short hour I w'as to render up au accouat tp God BRuRs" is within a mile of thilie moïe, Highland Sucie il nt Grist Mill, Saw Mill, and Stoi
in 'à procured a and addiLional gratuities for hid aedulous UtÇation te for yearsof ingratitude and.disobediimce. 0,flionght ""Ce emote districts of the Gra pians, lie ha 1 1 . walk frein the Steamboat Wharf ut jac%the duties of hie departfiielit. 1, if I were OI)IY a Christian, what a solace vould it ýheh

vallulable and extensive portion of niaterials for the of which is one of the most perfect1j
c-oýùýpilatioii,> front John Walkace, who resided: at, Ut- In 1808, bis bealth mpWly declining, hý wàsenablé be to me as I sink- into this watery grave!' tbat beautiful piece of watci, Lake Sinir-c

toeb,:in the viciiiity of Moulin, in At .hole; and front te make his usual jourtiey to Glenidngtssand Dnnff; The sun had now disappeared bellind the: distant Ire any I>érso'ù visiting the picturesque

whom also were obtained gevétal tiif(nuscript songs, andi, perceivinghia, eartbly- #ojourn drawiu.%,I» a closei waves, and the darkelui'ng shades of a dreary nighi or denirous of settling on itô lwalthy bar
be pointed out hy Capt. LAuciiTbN, the i

ng down over the ocean. Just. then, tbey1,ý0àdWy 1ales and anecdotes. he pvG"reà fur his departtire to, "ano*iev, wîtrld.ý' were settli of flic Steainboat Beamr, who ig acquaint
Naving settled his worldly affairs, as he wished, bre descried, dini in the dusky distance, one of the absent on yvho@é infor atiOn e.very reliance may

bis, matter, he subtijitted lits, ma- In
4ria,4 i». everal literarycharacters of the firet emi- called ifil toaétièt blui iàbýhqà dev,6tioi'q' t èv. Mr. boats.returning to, the a.Wli. Itwùý, however, far of, For te 9 a

jw,%e, -nioreor kçqs AÇ iuted with the G"Lie laqw- Adam, of Blackfrilara' Wind Episcopal ChaPel Edin- apparently beyo4d thie, rèacl') pf tlàèir loudest cries. l'and Age«', &c-p NO- 4, VcloHa Bor,
qlm April, 1844.

guage, Who greutly auisted.Wiii in bis etudies. burgh,.nçýýanger used.as a place of Episcciwýivorghipi Impelled by the energies of despairlýtbey aitoultan£-
and reccivd the surgment of tbe Lord'a Sqpper front OU41Y Tùi8edýa Abent, whi4h- biended witti,ý,the wash of NOTICE

In _1:78ýý,b;s çqý1ection waaý publi§" after ]lis bande Mit after %vhifb he breuthed ý bis last.- t lie waves and the sighitii; of the breezt, and the boat 8 heireby given, illat D'ARCY E. E
thiz lie wu the oflâce of ý4r. Davidson, Hia remains were attended toi the grav' 1 bourg, Canada West, ii sole Agent fie ýy Marly re- continued on, tts, vyay. they raised atiothèr
crown agent, and keeper of bis Maieuty'a iiiguet, in spectable petl#ono, ilud lie buried il, the.GraNfriaist shout. Aud li wag ilàO unavailing. The shades of ment, ouperintendenceand sale, of all 1
whidh lie rentained several years. glitered in the pant.e of J,&,cQuEs ADau

deepening; the bSt rapidly passing :bychuicil-yaril, without aniy tiioùu4ùIL-ut te bis mètidéy. night were Truetceof EupiimAsit Bý%euÉicx; and
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